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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

 

PUMA COMING SOON TO OUTLETS OF MISSISSIPPI! 
 

 

PEARL, MS (Wednesday, October 20): The Outlets of Mississippi, the state’s largest outlet 

shopping destination located minutes from the capital city of Jackson in the city of Pearl, is excited 

to announce that PUMA will be joining the shopping center! 

 

Making their debut this December in the front, central area of Outlets of Mississippi, the “Fastest 

Sports Brand in the World” will usher in athletic and casual footwear, apparel and accessories. Not 

only will local athletes have quick access to a brand known for speed, strength and endurance, but 

shoppers will enjoy the familiarity of goods including classic suede sneakers and athleisure wear 

that Puma has help to popularize in today’s fashion scene. 

 

“We are very excited to have Puma join Outlets of Mississippi. To have an entire storefront 

dedicated to the brand is going to allow shoppers to avoid driving out of state for the full Puma 

experience, and that is huge. As we continue to grow our national and local brands, we not only 

want to provide a great place for locals to shop, but also those traveling through our state,” said 

Carlos Hernandez, General Manager of Outlets of Mississippi. 

 

Puma will host a job hiring event at Outlets of Mississippi Food Court on Thursday, October 28 

from 11am to 3pm. If you or someone you know is interested in joining the Puma team, please stop 

by! Learn more about the positions available at www.OutletsofMS.com/jobs/   

 

Stay informed on the official Grand Opening Date at www.OutletsofMS.com and Facebook page. 
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ABOUT THE OUTLETS OF MISSISSIPPI 

At 325,000 square feet the Outlets of Mississippi is the largest outlet shopping destination in Mississippi. 

Located minutes from the capital city of Jackson in the city of Pearl, the outlet shopping destination features a collection 

of leading designer and name brands including Polo Ralph Lauren Factory Store,  Bath & Body Works, Coach Outlet, 

Carter’s Babies & Kids, Michael Kors, Banana Republic Factory Store, Gap Factory Store, Ann Taylor, LOFT, 

Chico’s Outlet, Levi’s®, adidas, Nike Factory Store, and Under Armour® among many more, which offer every day 

savings of up to 65 percent off regular retail prices. Visit www.outletsofms.com for more information including a 

complete store directory, sale and special event information and driving directions.  

Follow Outlets of Mississippi on Facebook! 
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